
MOVING OUT OF
CALIFORNIA

YOUR QUICK GUIDE TO
MOVING TO A NEW STATE



We work with buyers and sellers  in the Inland Empire who want to work with a
dynamic team with over 10 years of experience. We have partners all over the

country who help us relocate our clients. 
 

As a member of a military and law enforcement family, I am not only a Pricing
Strategy Advisor but a Military Relocation Specialist as well. Helping families

purchase their first home and helping others achieve their real estate goals makes
me proud and drives everything I do! 

 
When I am not out showing homes, I am out running around and balancing life

with my husband and our twin boys. 
 
 

ALWAYS HERE TO HELP

Christine Sandoval
REALTOR®

909.938 .0664

christ ine@sandovalrealty .com

www.sandovalrealty .com

8659 Haven Avenue Ste 100
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730



 Huntsville, Alabama

 Fort Wayne, Indiana

 Des Moines, Iowa

 Fayetteville, Arkansas

 South Bend, Indiana

 Davenport-Bettendorf, Iowa

 Moline-Rock Island, Illinois

 Peoria, Illinois 

 Hickory, North Carolina

 Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Buying a house is typically the most
expensive purchase we make in our
lifetime. When thinking about moving
to a different state, it is important to
consider average home prices. In
some cities, homes tend to sell at
much more affordable price points
than in others. 

According to U.S. News & World
Report, the top 10 most affordable
cities outside of California to live in
2021 are:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

PURCHASING
POWER

https://realestate.usnews.com/places/alabama/huntsville
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/indiana/fort-wayne
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/iowa/des-moines
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/arkansas/fayetteville
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/indiana/south-bend
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/iowa-illinois/quad-cities
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/iowa-illinois/quad-cities
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/illinois/peoria/photos
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/illinois/peoria/photos
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/north-carolina/hickory
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/michigan/grand-rapids
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/michigan/grand-rapids


COST OF
LIVING

How far will my salary go in another city? One of
most important determinations you need to make
before moving to a new city or town is how much
it will cost to live there. 

A useful tool to help is a cost of living index. It
allows you to directly compare what it costs to
live in one area against another, helping you
understand how far your money can go in each
place.

www.money.cnn.com/calculator/pf/cost-of-living

https://money.cnn.com/calculator/pf/cost-of-living/


STATE INCOME TAX

The idea of not having to pay state income taxes could give you the
urge to throw everything in a U-Haul and move, but property taxes,
sales taxes or other taxes and fees might be higher in these states.

Alaska
Florida
Nevada,
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Washington
Wyoming

STATES WITH NO INCOME TAX

Colorado - 4.55%
Illinois - 4.95%
Indiana - 3.23%
Kentucky - 5%
Massachusetts - 5%
Michigan - 4.25%
New Hampshire - 5% On dividends and interest income only
North Carolina - 5.25%
Pennsylvania - 3.07%
Utah - 4.95%

STATES WITH FLAT INCOME TAX RATES

https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/taxes/what-is-property-tax-how-it-works/


 Green Bay, Wisconsin
 Des Moines, Iowa
 Portland, Maine
 Worcester, Massachusetts 
 Boise, Idaho
 Providence, Rhode Island
 Boulder, Colorado
 Manchester, New Hampshire
 Boston, Massachusetts 
 Madison, Wisconsin

Safety is one of the top concerns for
many families when picking a place to
live. Outside of housing and education,
safety often tops parents’ priority list
when choosing where to live.

While the definition of safety can
change depending on personal
experiences and preferences,
According to U.S. News & World
Report, the top 10 safest places to live
outside of California in 2021 are:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

SAFETY

https://realestate.usnews.com/places/wisconsin/green-bay
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/iowa/des-moines
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/maine/portland
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/massachusetts/worcester
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/idaho/boise
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/rhode-island/providence
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/colorado/boulder
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/new-hampshire/manchester
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/massachusetts/boston
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/wisconsin/madison
https://smartasset.com/mortgage/mortgage-calculator


SCHOOLS

 Naperville, Illinois 

 Ann Arbor, Michigan

 Bellevue, Washington

 The Woodlands, Texas

 Overland Park, Kansas

 Plano, Texas

 Arlington, Virginia

 College Station, Texas

 Worcester, Massachusetts 

 Boulder, Colorado

In an ideal world, in advance of moving
you can visit potential schools, meet
teachers, and get a good sense of the
school environment.

According to Niche, the top 10 cities with
the best public schools out of California
in 2021 are:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Using online school resources will give
you information and test scores for
public (including charter) and private
schools in your new potential town or city.
You’ll also see how parents rate schools
in terms of teacher quality, principal
leadership, and parent involvement.

www.greatschools.org

https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/naperville-dupage-il/
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/ann-arbor-washtenaw-mi/
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/bellevue-king-wa/
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/the-woodlands-montgomery-tx/
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/overland-park-johnson-ks/
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/arlington-arlington-va/
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/massachusetts/worcester
https://realestate.usnews.com/places/idaho/boise
http://www.greatschools.org/


RECREATION AND
ACTIVITIES

 Orlando, Florida

 Las Vegas, Nevada

 Cincinnati, Ohio

 Tampa, Florida 

 Honolulu, Hawaii

 Atlanta, Georgia

 Albuquerque, New Mexico

 St. Louis, Missouri 

 New Orleans, Louisiana

 Scottsdale, Arizona

One of the best ways to maintain an
active lifestyle is to choose a city that
encourages and facilitates recreation.
The best cities have a wide range of
leisure activities, both indoor and
outdoor. Some cities offer more
numerous and cheaper options than
others. 

According to WalletHub, the top 10
best cities for recreation outside of
California in 2021 are:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/florida/orlando&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwj836a9tODxAhXOyp4KHfj8AFsQFjAAegQICRAB&usg=AOvVaw2wiK6xMeZe7wg-RC46mLdE
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/nevada/las-vegas&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwie4J7ItODxAhXHsZ4KHXZ8AjMQFjAAegQIBhAB&usg=AOvVaw1bsdNUfcVn2TdHZZxmXvTt
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/ohio/cincinnati&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwil6ZTTtODxAhUOip4KHYZlB5sQFjAAegQIARAB&usg=AOvVaw1DQ0oD4-a0hZqTeojjbs0C
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/florida/tampa&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwilkKbbtODxAhVLqJ4KHZkPCHMQFjAAegQIBBAB&usg=AOvVaw3krMTDMqQtaKC3FGtkdVR6
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/hawaii/honolulu&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjH9IrotODxAhVDj54KHQznCfMQFjAAegQIARAB&usg=AOvVaw3RI_Ju6RRPKIOefqPamAIM
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/georgia/atlanta&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjagbzztODxAhVVnp4KHfy8Az8QFjAAegQICRAB&usg=AOvVaw3QlGfs2LFGfM_XX8TPt7xh
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/new-mexico/albuquerque&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjjkdaAteDxAhUL7J4KHYONCRQQFjAAegQIARAB&usg=AOvVaw3agFOB2dVVb93tXlYWdNBD
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/missouri/st-louis&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjyifSHteDxAhUFvJ4KHaWxC-0QFjAAegQIAxAB&usg=AOvVaw02hwCOIfuOoLHq5foqtg-u
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/louisiana/new-orleans&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjJ5tmQteDxAhVRxZ4KHdYYDw4QFjABegQICBAB&usg=AOvVaw0Jiyq7k5wEBg43ViS_naj-
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=009692862532464842631:drheupuiclx&q=https://realestate.usnews.com/places/arizona/phoenix&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjxk5yateDxAhVJip4KHQfNATgQFjABegQIAxAB&usg=AOvVaw0O94eprr-0PVL8WnwNlhmy


WALKABLE 
NEIGHBORHOODS

If you’ve ever thought about moving from your big house in the
suburbs to a walkable, community-focused neighborhood, now is
a great time to walk the walk. Walkable neighborhoods with
access to public transit, better commutes, and proximity to the
people and places you love are the key to a happier, healthier
and more sustainable lifestyle.

According to Walk Score, these are the most walkable
neighborhoods outside of California 2021 are:

New York, New York

Jersey City, New Jersey

Boston, Massachusetts

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Newark, New Jersey

Miami, Florida

Chicago Illinois

Washington D.C., D.C.

Seattle, Washington

Minneapolis, Minnesota  

WALK SCORE TRANSIT SCORE BIKE SCORE

New York, New York

Boston, Massachusetts

Washington D.C., D.C.

Jersey City, New Jersey

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Chicago Illinois

Newark, New Jersey

Arlington, Virginia

Seattle, Washington

Honolulu, Hawaii

Minneapolis, Minnesota   

Portland, Oregon

Chicago Illinois

Denver, Colorado 

Arlington, Virginia

Boston, Massachusetts 

Seattle, Washington

Jersey City, New Jersey

Washington D.C., D.C.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

https://www.walkscore.com/NY/New_York
https://www.walkscore.com/NJ/Jersey_City
https://www.walkscore.com/MA/Boston
https://www.walkscore.com/PA/Philadelphia
https://www.walkscore.com/NJ/Newark
https://www.walkscore.com/FL/Miami
https://www.walkscore.com/IL/Chicago
https://www.walkscore.com/DC/Washington_D.C.
https://www.walkscore.com/WA/Seattle
https://www.walkscore.com/MN/Minneapolis
https://www.walkscore.com/MN/Minneapolis
https://www.walkscore.com/NY/New_York
https://www.walkscore.com/MA/Boston
https://www.walkscore.com/DC/Washington_D.C.
https://www.walkscore.com/NJ/Jersey_City
https://www.walkscore.com/PA/Philadelphia
https://www.walkscore.com/IL/Chicago
https://www.walkscore.com/NJ/Newark
https://www.walkscore.com/VA/Arlington
https://www.walkscore.com/WA/Seattle
https://www.walkscore.com/HI/Honolulu
https://www.walkscore.com/MN/Minneapolis
https://www.walkscore.com/MN/Minneapolis
https://www.walkscore.com/OR/Portland
https://www.walkscore.com/IL/Chicago
https://www.walkscore.com/CO/Denver
https://www.walkscore.com/CO/Denver
https://www.walkscore.com/VA/Arlington
https://www.walkscore.com/MA/Boston
https://www.walkscore.com/MA/Boston
https://www.walkscore.com/WA/Seattle
https://www.walkscore.com/NJ/Jersey_City
https://www.walkscore.com/DC/Washington_D.C.
https://www.walkscore.com/PA/Philadelphia


Moving to another state may warrant finding new health
insurance as some plans may terminate upon the move or
may not provide coverage in the new state. If your current
insurance does not cross state lines with you, here's a quick
checklist from Nerd Wallet to help with choosing the best
plan for you and your family:

CHOOSE YOUR HEALTH PLAN MARKETPLACE
Go to your marketplace and view your plan options side by side.

COMPARE TYPES OF HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS
Decide which type of plan — HMO, PPO, EPO or POS — is best for you and your
family, and whether you want an HSA-eligible plan.

COMPARE BENEFITS
Make sure any plan you choose will pay for your regular and necessary care,
like prescriptions and specialists.

COMPARE HEALTH PLAN NETWORKS
Eliminate plans that exclude your doctor or any local doctors in the provider
network.

COMPARE OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS
Determine whether you want more health coverage and higher premiums, or
lower premiums and higher-out-of-pocket costs.

HEALTH INSURANCE



WEATHER

 Honolulu, Hawaii
 Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
 Tulsa, Oklahoma
 Atlanta, Georgia
 Fayetteville, Arkansas
 Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
 Birmingham, Alabama
 Spartanburg, South Carolina
 Greenville, South Carolina
 Memphis, Tennessee

Since many people prefer clear skies and warm
temperatures, choosing a city based on the
weather may be important to you. 

According to U.S. World News & World Report,
the 10 best places to live for the weather outside
of California in 2020 are:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

https://weather.com/weather/today/l/263f49e812cfbd2c5812f4c3f3dec5eb89d625bb80fab3d024ed4d3a10220f32
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/263f49e812cfbd2c5812f4c3f3dec5eb89d625bb80fab3d024ed4d3a10220f32
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/e88077a24ffb004ce75620f70b56ebd5658872eb12b44f971df9985d3762163a
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/e88077a24ffb004ce75620f70b56ebd5658872eb12b44f971df9985d3762163a
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/3958652d2348cc5dcb32232b785811313c36a28746f1c4732c9127499340fdea
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/3958652d2348cc5dcb32232b785811313c36a28746f1c4732c9127499340fdea
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/8f5c8f0c5dd7699966caf7dcb4880c3847a86092521a187546b808f3023b9120
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/8f5c8f0c5dd7699966caf7dcb4880c3847a86092521a187546b808f3023b9120
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/620cbc81ce40f1517b813c78ca9b5dcb38ebcd9b5ce38027b90b553c586c2c47
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/620cbc81ce40f1517b813c78ca9b5dcb38ebcd9b5ce38027b90b553c586c2c47
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/99e5c3c7b250bb71fcc6ed474be892364f31647a78ef228b87a9dff546f76217
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/99e5c3c7b250bb71fcc6ed474be892364f31647a78ef228b87a9dff546f76217
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/b011df191e3dc98838dc03cad432eb75e23c0e01ca98cb68a416fa3e0ae208c2
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/b011df191e3dc98838dc03cad432eb75e23c0e01ca98cb68a416fa3e0ae208c2
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/03576ae807b3ceb0edb2d1bc3ca5f4903dbbf919a2a14f31012498777d672d9d
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/03576ae807b3ceb0edb2d1bc3ca5f4903dbbf919a2a14f31012498777d672d9d
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/5184a74040925403bbf250c528c56a86fc79d9b57a85da61bf43b0acb47d9f66
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/5184a74040925403bbf250c528c56a86fc79d9b57a85da61bf43b0acb47d9f66
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/c1ca374775e9801046c101ac4bdca865df4f97eef592cf9ad6e5243591a3ce6c
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/c1ca374775e9801046c101ac4bdca865df4f97eef592cf9ad6e5243591a3ce6c


www.sandovalrealty.com


